Ed-Fi Certification - Availability Statement

Technology Provider  Istation

Product name  Istation Assessments

Ed-Fi Certification  Assessment Outcomes API v4

Can access to the certified functionality require a separate fee? No

The product functionality in the Product [referenced above] used to meet the Ed-Fi Certification [referenced above] is available in its entirety in the following geographies and product versions:

[All Locations Istation is available]

Instructions: use the space above to list the geographies and versions where the certified functionality is available. If required, geography and version information can be combined (e.g. “State of X version 9.2 and above”).

Name  Michael Tarleton

Signature  ________________________________  Date 12/5/2023

This form should be completed and sent (signed) to certification@ed-fi.org Information on this form will be published as part of your product certification record.